DESCRIPTION
A term female born through normal vaginal delivery after normal pregnancy started with parabolic bile stained vomit at the age of 4 days.

Abdomen X-ray was insignificant. Upper gastrointestinal study (UGI) showed complete obstructed third part of the duodenum suspecting duodenal web or volvulus with malrotation (figure 1). Ultrasound colour of the mid-abdomen showed whirlpool sign (figures 2 and 3) with definitive diagnosis of intestinal volvulus.

Malrotation with volvulus of mid-gut was found preoperatively but there was no intestinal necrosis. The duodenojejunal flexure was right positioned in relation to the spine. Ladd’s bands were released by the surgical procedure. The baby did well in the postoperative period and was discharged from the hospital 1 week later in good condition.

Mid-gut volvulus causes partial or complete obstruction that can lead to ischaemia and necrosis of the involved bowel and therefore is a life-threatening emergency. It usually occurs when there is a malrotation of the intestine. It is created when the superior mesenteric vein and the mesentery wrap around the superior mesenteric artery (SMA).¹

It could be easily shown by transverse ultrasound colour of the abdomen as the whirlpool sign which shows concentric bowel loop with twisted concentric vessels around the SMA.

An important consequence of malrotation is malfixation of the intestines. Malfixation is inferred from malpositioning of the duodenojejunal junction or the caecum.

In general, the diagnosis of this potentially fatal disorder is made by means of UGI series documenting the position of the duodenojejunal flexure. However, sometimes it is difficult to locate this flexure specially when there is total obstruction due to volvulus, and in these cases ultrasound colour is mandatory and can easily show the whirlpool sign suggesting the definitive diagnosis of volvulus.
The sensitivity and specificity of the ‘whirlpool sign’ for mid-gut volvulus caused by malrotation are 92% and 100%, respectively.²

**Learning points**

▸ Ultrasound colour should be performed in every baby with suspected intestinal obstruction.
▸ Whirlpool sign is pathognomonic of volvulus.
▸ When whirlpool sign is present there is no need for further investigation and indicates the need for immediate surgery.
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